
June 16, 2021 

The select board resumed meeting in 

person, but the meetings are still accessi-

ble via Zoom. 

New police chief Duncan Domey an-

nounced that there is now a Wilmot Po-

lice Department Facebook page. It is to be 

used for general announcements and for 

lost items. It will not be used for report-

ing crimes or emergencies. The address 

is www.facebook.com/wilmotnhpd. 

~~~ 

After the expiration of the governor’s 

executive order on June 12, the town 

offices opened to the public. Residents 

have been allowed into the town office 

building one at a time during the pan-

demic, but the front door remained 

locked.  

Although the door is unlocked again, 

the town clerk/tax collector would like to 

continue the practice of seeing people by 

appointment. It has proved to be much 

more efficient. Formerly people often 

waited in line. During the pandemic 

there was rarely any waiting.  

Walk-ins will be served, but priority 

will be given to those with an appoint-

ment. 

Office hours have changed post-

pandemic. Both the town clerk/tax col-

lector and the board of selectmen’s office 

are now open Tuesday, Wednesday, and 

Thursday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

There will no longer be any late hours 

on Tuesday or last Saturday of the month 

hours because neither the Department of 

Motor Vehicles nor Avitar, which sup-

ports the tax collection software, are 

open.  

The board of selectmen has adopted 

the same hours to make it less confusing. 

~~~ 

There are currently no vacancies on 

any town boards or commissions, but the 

two alternate positions on both the plan-

ning and zoning boards are all vacant. 

Alternate members of the board are dep-

utized to become full members at meet-

ings where a quorum of members cannot 

be reached because of absences. Also, 

alternate members often become full 

board members when someone resigns. 

Please contact Bill Chaisson at proper-

ty@wilmotnh.org or 526-4802, if you 

would like to be alternate member of the 

planning or zoning boards. 

 

June 30, 2021 

ATV use on public roads in the Piper 

Pond area was a subject of discussion. 

The board received some letters from 

residents who were opposed to allowing 

access to public roads.  

Ann Davis of Kearsarge Mountain Road 

noted that she had gated and posted their 

parcels in the area because of damage 

caused by ATVs. She also stated that Gile 

State Forest (and state forests in general) 

were not open to ATVs. 

Jeff Smith of Piper Pond Road that 

trucks and jeeps are causing significant 

damage when they drive on Hannah 

Road, a Class VI highway.  

Marcus Click and Rob Stewart, two 

residents who would like ATV access to 

public roads, said they wished to use 

Stearns, Tewksbury, and Piper Pond 

roads to access state-owned trails in Gile 

State Forest. 

There will be further discussion and 

research before a decision is made. ֍ 

Wilmot Town News 

Hours change at the town offices 

The bandstand concert with Nick’s Other Band was moved to the town hall because of the 
threat of rain. About 120 people showed up to listen and to dance. (Photo: Bill Chaisson) 

July  2021 

 
Bandstand Concerts 

~ 

July 24 | Cheryl Arena Band 

July 31 | Mink Hills Band 

~ 

August 7 | Lindsey Schust and  

the Ragged Mtn. Band 

August 14 | Honest Millie 

August 21 | FondTones 



 

June 7, 2021 

The planning board gave the Elkins 

Fish and Game Club permission to go 

forward with a project to build sand 

traps at their Pine Hill Road shooting 

range. 

Mike Gelcius and Steve Spinazola 

represented the club at the meeting. 

Gelcius described the project as a series 

of galleries built out from an earthern 

berm 100 yards from their rifle shooting 

platform. The wooden walls, which pro-

ject outward at right angles, form three 

spaces 8 feet wide and 8 feet high. It is 

analogous to the “bullet boxes” that 

have already been installed closer to the 

platform for pistol shooters. 

The purpose of the project is environ-

mental. Club members collect the bul-

lets for recycling. It is easier to dig them 

up if they are fired into sand rather that 

the earthen berm. Gelcius said that lead 

bullets were still used, but copper jack-

eting around plastic is becoming more 

common. 

Board member Linda Scofield asked 

Gelcius if the shooting platform was still 

unroofed and open on all sides. Gelcius 

said yes, because site plan review would 

be required to built the structure and 

the club did not want to go through it. 

To cut down on noise they have be-

gun planting evergreen trees and 

shrubs around the periphery of the lot. 

Scofield said the noise had not dimin-

ished over the last 10 years. Gelcius said 

it would take a while for the buffering 

vegetation to fill in. 

Furthermore, he noted the New Lon-

don police firing range is further down 

Mountain Road. Shots heard outside 

fish and game hours must come from 

there or hunters in Esther Currier Wild-

life Management Area. The club’s hours 

are 8:30 a.m. to dusk on weekdays; 10 

a.m. to dusk on Saturdays; and noon to 

dusk on Sundays.  The club tracks its 

hours of usage, and they presently only 

use 7% of available hours. 

The planning board said no further 

action was needed on their part and 

directed Gelcius to getting a certificate 

of zoning compliance from the board of 

selectmen. 

After being on the first Monday for 

many years, the planning board voted to 

begin meeting on third Thursday of the 

month, starting on July 15. ֍ 

In 1923, superintendent’s reports 

began to be included in the town re-

ports. Compared to earlier reports, 

more details about the schools are pro-

vided, including information like the 

following in 1923: “Each school had 

been supplied with an International 

Dictionary, a new Bible, Morrison’s The 

Government of New Hampshire, 

Metcalf’s New Hampshire in History, 

Brewster’s Some 300 Years Ago, Ameri-

ca First, a collection of the best patriotic 

stories and poems, and a number of 

supplementary readers and histories.” 

Another aspect of the 1923 superin-

tendent’s report concerned the health of 

the students, which was not very good 

in the early 20th century. There were 12 

cases of malnutrition, 44 cases of defec-

tive teeth, and 29 unvaccinated stu-

dents. “[There has been] an ominous 

increase in smallpox in the United 

States during the past few years,” the 

superintendent wrote. “New Hampshire 

had the lowest case rate of any state and 

this is due to a great extent to the vac-

cination of school children during the 

years the vaccination law has been in 

effect.” By 1926, the number of unvac-

cinated children in Wilmot was down to 

8. In 1930 and 1931, the superintendent 

included a plea for the town to hire a 

school nurse. It was not until 1940, 

however, that there were no cases of 

malnutrition reported and bad teeth 

continued to be a problem among the 

students. ֍ 

The above information is drawn from the 

Annual Reports of the Town of Wilmot. 

Property clerk Bill Chaisson has read all 
volumes that have been preserved, which go 

back to 1878. The annual reports, which are 

issued in advance of the town meeting each 

year, are the most granular written record of 

the town’s history. 

Fish & Game Club 

to Build Sand Traps 

BOS chair Tom Schamberg welcomes Alison Gill to the supervisors of the checklist. 

Wilmot Year by Year 
 Student Health  

in the 1920s 


